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PROBLEMS

Dear Mrs. Thompson I am mar-

ried two years. I love my husband
and we were happy until a short t'me
ago, when we moved next door to his
folks. Now he is never home, but al-

ways over there only comes home
for his meals. What can I do?

(1) Is It right to play for money
with a low get of fellows? He says
be sees no harm in it.

(2) I keep my home neat, but when
he comes home he swears at me and
wen t take the baby any more. When
I cry he says I make him sick and'
when I am pleasant he goes over Just
the same and thinks he is doing right.
He spends his money so when pay day
comes he has none ieft. it
. (3) How may I get him to stop
spending so much money? He said
as long as he don't go jvi'.h other
women it is all right. The money is
his because he earns it and can do
what be wants to with it.

(4) At first we saved to get start
ed. I made all my clothes over so
they would last; now I have none to
put on any more. How can I maks
him buy me clothes? When I tell him
be laughs at me and says, "I haven't
any either."

(5) Do you think he Is tired of me?
UNHAPPY WOMAN.

Move away from that locality, if
possible.

(1) The harm is this that he will
sink as low as the o'her fe'.lows if he
associates with them. From what
you write I judge that he has already
begun' to sink, for when a man loses
rerpect for his wife and the mother
Of his baby, he is getting pretty low.

(2) Don't give him the satisfaction
of crying. It would be better to treat
him pretty cool, as if he were a sort of
stranger.

(3) If you will take the matter to
court your husband will find that It is
NOT all right. When a man marries
he takes the obligation of supporting
his wife and family and all of the
money he rams is no longer bis. It
belongs to the family. You have as
much right tc it as he has and any

CLASS JtECITAL.
THE PUPILS OF THE SECOND

division of Mrs. Charles Llndorff's
class gave a recital last evening at
the home of Mrs. Llndorrf, 919 Twenti-
eth street, a large number of guests
being present. The pupils acquitted
themselves very creditably, each num-

ber being enthusiastically received.
Following is the program:

Trio, "Gnlop" (Streabbog) Paul
Trenkenschuh. Allan Klove. Walter
Lundeen.

"March of the Sages" (Mathews)
Leo ThornMU.

"Picnic Dance" (Spindicr) Anna
Vogele.

Roses" (Rowel Walter Lundeen.
"The Snail" (Ro we) Wilbur Co-

rner.
Whistling Schoolboy" (Rowe)

Ralph McLane.
"Chiming Bells" ( Rowe) Florence

Trcnkenpchuh.
"I Want to Be a Soldier" (Rowe)

Bobbie Clevenntiae.
"Dancing Lesson" iltowe) Elva !,

Hill.
"Plxl?' Goodnlpht Song" (Brown)
Dorothy Kenworthy.
"Jolly Revellers'" (Englemann)

Lillio Taulsen.
"Carezza" (Jorda) Marguerite r.

Trlu, "Chirping Sparrow" (Behr)
Marjorie Walker, Frances Kanary.
Marls Bruuer.

"Spring Showers" (Fink) Frances
Kanary.

"Dancing Girl" (KclmO Dorothy
Waldman.

"Arbutus" (Dnvies) Clarence Sleb-r- .

Iris" (Pferkcrn) Adah Haursfeld.
"To a Wild Rot-e- (McDowell)

Athel Llndorff.
Flying Ufaves (Koelling) MM-jorl- e

Walker.
"Fea-- t of the Fairies" (Warren)

Henrietta llanshaa
Berceuse ' from Jocelyn (Uodard);

"Rotary" (Nevio) Emma Seeburger.
"WhUpering Wind" (Wollenhaupt I ;

Hungarian Concert Polka (Alfoldy)
Helen Hedbcrg.

Duet. Contert (laiop (Englemann)
Anna Rettlg and Emma Seeburger.

ENTERTAINS FOR BRIDE.
MISS MABEL JOHNSTON. AT HER

borne, at 732 Fifteenth street, last
venlcg, was hostess at a very pret- -

. . tily appointed party, given for Mls6
lUtTl NiiTh of Moilne. whoe marriage
to Fred Sturgeon, also of Mollne, will
V. ,.Uk,.iil MinriAV Miv nA t a

liome wedding. Six couples m ere pres-

ent. The evening was spent in music
and games. Pink and white, the
bride's colors, were used in the decora-
tions. Supper was served at 9 o'clock,
the table being very attractive, pink
and white streamers extending from
the chandeliers, and pink candlts be-

ing arranged at each corner. The
place cards were tiny pink slippers.
Many toasts were given In honor of
the bride and groom. Miss North was
presented with a very handsome pic-

ture as a remembrance of the occa-
sion. The guests mere the Mioses'
Esther Grantham. Bessie KllpaUick,
and Messrs. William Pearson, Robert
Co ley. Ralph Cowley, Harry Dona- -
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Judge will tell him so and put him in
the workhouse if he refuses to prop-
erty support his family.

(4) He is probably bemg influenced
by other men Just now and doesn't
tre for anything else on earth.
Weak-minde- d men get such spells, and

means misery for the wife and chil-
dren. He may come to appreciate his
home when the others have fleeced
him of everything he has. You can.
make him pay you a sta'ed sum every
week or month if you will go to the
iuvenlle or Drobate iudee and tell of
your circumstances. '

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am in dis-

tress; wil". you kindly advise me? My

best friend, Mr. B , who lives
nearly two thousand miles from here,
wrote to me March Sth (after we'd
had a "smash up") signing hl3 name,
"Yours as before," etc. I answered
his letter immediately. Also I sent
him a photo. Just taken, so it would
rearh him Easter. I also have his
photo. 1 have never heard from the
letter, nor my photo. What must I
do about it? Ix)ingly,

MOTHERLESS HELPLESS.
You might write him once more,

my dear. Put your letter in an en-

velope with a return card on the back
of the envelope. If he does not get
the letter it should be returned to you
by the postofflce. Also, his reply to
you may have gone astray. In th:s
instance I wou'.d give him the benefit
of the doubt. In your letter tell him
that you had written before, but that
if you get no reply to this letter you
win know he does not wish to hear
from you again and you will govern
yourself accordingly.

boo, also Miss Bessie Rathbun and
Harold Rathbun of Davenport, and
Miss Isla Rathbun, a cousin of the
bride, and whose home is in Oak--

land, Cal. Miss Rathbun, es guest of
honor, was presented with a large
Rock Island pennanL

CHINA SHOWER.
Miss Minnie Heiberg cf 4409 Fifth

avenue, was hostess Thursday even-
ing at a miscellaneous shower, the af-

fair being he'd as a prenupHal cour-
tesy to Miss Lida Viager, of Moiine,
whese marriage to Harry Copeman is
to be an event cf June 4. There were
fifteen girl friends of Miss Viaper at
the gathering last evening and they
all enjojed contests, prizes going to
Mi3 Anella Dolan and Miss Lottie
Vlager, both of Moiine. Pink and
white carnat.cr.s were used through-
out the room. The dining table wa3
very pretty. A brass basket hell
pink end whi-- carnation as a cen- -

terpice and streamer cf pink ribbon
eached from the handle of the bag- -

ket.to smaller brass baskets filled
with pink and white candles at the
p'aceg of the guests. The place cards
bore handpainted brides. After
luncheon Miss Vlager was blind fold-

ed and made to'hunt for her basket of
gifts. It was brightened with pink
and white and contained gifts of cut
glass and handpainted china. Miss
Louise DeJaeger will entertain tor
Miss Vlager next week.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE.
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON

for the graduates of the high school
will be preached byjtev. T. E. New-lan- d,

pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, Sunday evening at
8 o'clock. A, special program of in-

strumental and vocal music has been
prepared for the occasion. The pro-

gram ia as follows:
Processional March" . . Henry Parker

Hymn, "America"
Prayer
Anthem, "We Pralso Thee O God" . .

Dudley Buck
Scripture
Offertory, "Air Du Roi Louis XIII". .

Henry Ghys
Violin Solo, "Meditation" .. Massenet

Miss Frances Rhoads.
Hymn, "True Hearted, Whole Heart-

ed" Stetibins
Sermon, "The Stuff Life Is Made Of"
Prayer
Duet, "The Lord Is My Shepherd"..

Henry Smart
. .Messrs. Arthur and Olaf Jonassen.. .

Hymn, "Now the Day Is" Over" . . .
Joseph Barnby

Eenediction
Postlude.

BANQUET AT HARPER.
A party of ten ladies, the Misses

Pearl Saville, Edna Bergqulst, Oc-tav-

Beckstrom, Hazel Anderson,
Amee Anderson, Ethel Isaacson, Edna
Abrahemson, Ebba Abrahamson,
Agnes Abrahamson, students at a

college, banqueted at the New
Harper last evening, the dinner bein?
served at 6 o'clock. Miss Ebba Ahl-z!-

of Joliet, a member of the art
department at Augustana last year
was also present. The tables were
prettily decorated in yellow roses and
southern smilax and at each plate
was a tiny bouquet of sweet peas.
After the banquet, the young ladies
adjourned to the home of Dr. L. G.
Abrahamson, where the Misses Flo-rmd- a

Abrahamson, RJlla Frazer and
Laura Anderson and a party of young
men, also students at Augustana,
were awaiting them and the evening
was very informally spent in games
and music after which ice cream and
cake was served.

PARTY FOR BRIDE.
MISS ETHEL WRETMAN, WHOSE

marriage to Arncld S andberg : of Mo
line, is to be Eolemnized next edues-- 1

day. was the honored guest at a very
pretty parry iasi eimig. m.os
ence Edlund entertained at her nome,
1605 Thirteenth street, Moiine, and
while Miss Wretnian knew that the
party had been planned she was very
much surprised when the girls, twenty
in number, showered her with a bas--

ket filled with handsome pieces of
Haviland china. During the evening
there were games and musical num-

bers were enjoyed. Green and white,
the bridal colors were carried out in
sncw balls, bridal wreath and green-
ery. An elaborate luncheon wes
served by the hostesses, the twenty
guests being seated at cne long table.
A mound cf snow balls and greenery
made an artistic centerpiece for the
table and the place cards were decor-

ated with cupids.

LADIES' NIGHT SUCCESS.
LADIES' NIGHT AT THE MEN'S

club of Central Presbytorlan church
proved such a success that for a time
before the banquet was served there
were fears that the accommodations
of the room were going to be inade
quate. The affair took place last
evening. Two hundred were seated at
the four long tables. G. H. Davis pre--

ONE SINGLE THOUGHT

Elded as chairman, and after the
ner had been concluded a program
was given, the feature of which was
an illustrated lecture on Panama by
J. H. Hauberg. The material for the
lecture was secured by Mr. Hauberg
during a recent trip with his wife to
the canaL His pictures are splendid i

and his talk excellently arranged.
Rev. Mr. Dale, acting pastor of the
church, introduced Mr. Hauberg, the
lecture taking place in the church au-

ditorium.
Following the supper hour, a short

business meeting was held, at which
the following officers for the ensuins
year were elected:

President W. N. Phillips.
Secretary A. M. Kiev.
Treasurer W. J. Johnson.

PICNIC AT I. & I. PARK.
A party of young people, wtudents

at Augustana college, left this morn-
ing on the I. & I. for their, annual
outing, which will be held at the I. &
I. park this year instead of at Lin-woo- d

as formerly. A basket dinner
will be served and balls and bats were
carried along as it is the intention of
the picnickers to- spend the day in a
good o'.d fashioned game of baseball.
The members of the party are: The
Misses Ethel Isaacson, Edna Berg-cfuis- t,

Emma Johnson. Amee Ander-
son and Esther CarlEoa and Messrs.
Sigfried Blcmgren, C. F. Anderson,
Carl Sidall, Harold Instrom and Paul
Sidell.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.
MRS. H. DENECKE VERY PRET-til- y

entertained 15 of her friends at her
home, 722 Ninth avenue, Thursday ev-

ening, the occasion being her birthday
anniversary. The evening was 6pent
in music and games, 500 being played.
Miss Hilda Sunderbrush rendered sev-

eral pretty piano and vocal solos dur-
ing the evening. The prizes were won
by Miss Charlotte Etzel of this city
and Mrs. Dr. Morovek and Miss Anna
Becker of Davenport. A two-cour-

luncheon was served in the dining
room, the table decorations being of
piuk and white carnations and ferns
and pink-shade- d candles. The favors
were pretty pink baskets filled with
candy.

KITCHEN SHOWER.
MRS. CARL HEDSTROM OF 122S

Thirteenth avenue, Mollne, entertain-
ed last evening for Miss Margaret
Bessee, a bride of early June. Bridal
wreath and snowball brightened the
rooms, and Miss Bessee was showered
with everything imaginable for the
kitchen. In the games of the evening
prizes were won by Miss Minnie IJnd,
Miss Margaret BeBsee, Miss Hulda Pe-

tersen and Mrs. Swan Blomberg. The
luncheon 6erved late in the evening
was a delicious one, ana me nnae s

and white, were used in
T, decorations. One pretty

feature ,n the decoratIns was a bridal
bell, completely covered with snow
balls and bridal wreath.

FOR MISS SALZMANN.
MISSES GLADYS BROWN AND

Edith Roberts, at the home of the for
mer, in South Rock Island, last night,
entertained 25 girls at a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Julia Sa!:;mann, who
is to be the bride of Max Romlg. A
feature of a7 delightfully spent evening
was a mock wedding cereniony. Miss
Roberts posed as the groom, Miss
Brov.-- n as the bride and Miss Hazel
Sanderson as ring bearer, while Miss
Salsmann played the wedding march.
A two-cours- e luncheon was served by
the hostesses. This evening Misses
Brown and Roberts will entertain at
a party at which the men friends of
Mr. Romig and the girl friends of
Miss Salzmann will be the guests.

FAE KAE BANQUET.
THE MEMBERS OF THE FAE

Kae club banqueted at the Fejervary
park inn Thursday evening at 6:30, a
five course dinner being served. The
place cards were hand painted repre-
sentations of the Brown-eye- d Susan,
the club flower, as also were the eou- -

Those present were the Misses!
Margaret Anderson, Elizabeth Bryan,
Marian Atkinson, Emma Dindledein,
Margaret Dibbern, Fae Somers, Era
Jenks, Fae Hanna, Dorothy Vernon,
Dora LarrUon, Ellen Thompson and
Hazel Willis. Miss Alma E. Buhllz
chaperoned the party.

30TH ANNIVERSARY.
The Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the First M. E. church cele-
brated the 30th anniversary of their
organization, yesterday afternoon, in
a very pleasant way at the Sunday
school rooms of the church. The aft-

ernoon was spent in an old fashioned
carpet rag sewing bee. The ladies
brought nice lunches and a box sup-
per was served to which the husbands
of the ladies had been invited. A
short program was carried out. Miss
Ella Taylor gave an Interesting sketch
of the organization and work of the
society and Mrs. Fay Hohgh McCart-le- y

gave two readings. A letter of
congratulation was read from Mrs.
Helen Northup who was one of the
first presidents of the society.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
THE ENGAGEMENT AND

marriage of Misb Edi'i
Beers of 2816 Eighteenth-and-a-hal- f

avenue, Mollne, to Walter Earl Evans
of Madison, Wis., is announced. The
wedding is to be a June event. Miss
Beers graduated from the nurses'
training school at the Moiine City
hospital in 1911 and has been follow-
ing her profession rn this city 6ince
that time. She is a young woman ot
charming personality. Mr. Evans is
employed at the Mollne Wagon com-

pany.

MURPHY-CLARK- .

HARRY OGDEN MURPHY OF 416
Thirteenth street. Moiine, and Miss
Stella Elizabeth Clark of 435 Forty-secon- d

street, this city, were united in
marriage at 6 o'clock Thursday even
ing at the parsonage of the First Bap-

tist church in Mollne, Rev. J. A. Hur-
ley performing the ceremony. The
couple was unattended. Mr. Murphy
is an apprentice at plumbing and he
and his bride will make Moiine 'heir
home. j

COLONIAL WHIST CLUB.
THE COLONIAL. WHIST CLUB

met Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. M. Finkelsteln on Twelfth
street. Favor6 were won as follows:
First, Mrs. M. Taxman, Jr.; second.
Mrs. Chas. Brady; consolation, Mrs. J.
M. SieeeL of Davenport. A delic.ous
luncheon was served by the hostess.
Roses and ferns were used in decor-

ations and pretty hand painted place
cards. The club will meet June 4 at
the home of Mrs. M. Taxman, Jr.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
MRS. GUSTAVE HAALK AT HER

home at 612 Second street, entertain
ed delightfully yesterday afternoon a
company of 14 ladles at a miscel-
laneous shower for Miss Laura
Schmid, a bride of the coming month.
The dining room was very prettily
decorated in pink and white, the
bride's colors. A nice luncheon was
served. The bride to be was the re-

cipient of many useful and beautiful
gifts.

J. U. G. CLUB.
MEMBERS OF THE J. U. G. CLUB

were the guests this week of Miss F.
Freeland of Silvis. The games gao
prizes to Mrs. J. W. Tenny of Moliae,
Mrs. H. E. Pratt and Miss Edna Kane
of this city. A three course luncheon
was served following the games. Mrs.
H. E. Pratt of this city assieted by
Mrs. W. Williams will entertain the
club, June 26.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
EARL STRUPP. 613 THIRTEENTH

avenue, entertained last evening at a
stag dinner, the occasion being his
21st birthday anniversary. A course
dinner was served at 6:30, covers be-

ing laid for eight The evening was
pleasantly spent in contests and mu
sic. The host was the recipient of
many remembrances of the day.

C. I. X. CLUB.
THE C. I. X. CLUB WAS ENTER--

tained last evening at the home of
Miss Anna Carlson, 1207 Fourth street.
Moiine. The evening was spent in
embroidery work. A nice lunch was
ferved. The next meeting will be at
the home of Miss Ruth Enge, of Mo

llne.

PIE SOCIABLE SUCCESS.
THE PIE AND ICE CREAM SOCI--

able given at the Grace English Luth
eran church by the Forward society
yesterday afternoon and evening
proved a great success both financial
ly and socially.

BUSY BEE SEWING CIRCLE.
THE BUSY BEE SEWING CIRCLE

will celehrate its fourth anniversary
at the I. O. O. F. hall this evening. A

short urogram will be given, after
which ice cream and cake will be
served.

STEAMBOAT EXCUR
SION AND RACES

3!gset Outing of the Season at
Clinton.

Take the big sldewheeler, steamer
St. Paul, Sunday, May 25. Leaving
Davenport 8:00 a. m.. Rock Island
8:30 a. m., Moiine 9:30 a. m and at-

tend the airship, automobile and mo-
torcycle races at Clinton, Iowa.

Music and dancing on the way and
an opportunity to see the races.

Returning about 8:30 p. m. Round
trip 50 cents. (Adv.)

The splendid wore cr Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
coming td light. No such grand rem-
edy for liver and towel troubles was
ever known before. Thousands bless
them fc curing constipation, sick
neadach, biliousness, jaundice and
indigestion. Sold by all druggists.
LAdv
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Sometimes we want a change from
strawberries and cream and even the
delicious shortcake does not look quite
so tempting as at the beginning of
the berry season. I must confess,
however, that it has always seemed
wicked to cook strawberries as the
flavor is partly destroyed when sub-

jected to heat, but in order ' to give
variety with this, the greatest favo-
rite of all berries, many delicious
ways of using them are desired.

Berries should be most carefully
prepared for use, rejecting all that are
not perfectly sound and firm. Put a
few berries at a time into a colander
and let cold water run over them;

(when all are washed drain aud hull
with a little five-cen- t rtrawberry clip
which is so sanitary to use and 6aves
the nails of thefinger3 from stains.
They are now rea"dy to serve with ber-
ry sugar and cream; or serve, after
washing, on their own leaves unhulled
with a tiny dish of berry or powdered
sugar. This is most attractive for
breakfast.

'DTHAWDEItnV T1MBAI.ES.
Make the timbale cases of any

French batter, as for peas, and fill
with berries, powdered sugar and a
very little lemon juice. Top all with
a little whipped cream and serve a3
a first course at a luncheon.
STRAWBERRY BAVARIAN CREAM.

Materials Heavy cream, one pint;
mashed peaches, one pint: granulat-
ed gelatine, two tablespoonfuls; pow-

dered sugar, two-third- s cup; lemon
juice, one teaspoonful.

Directions Cream to whip easily
must be at least 36 hours old, of
good quality and both crean and"
vhl- - churn icy cold. The basis of all
Bavarian creams is in the above pro-
portions no matter what flavoring is
used. Cut suflicient berries to meas- -

jure a pint. Cover the gelatine with a
half-cu-p of cold water; soak until dis
solved and then stand it over the tea-
kettle to dissolve. Add it and the
powdered sugar to the peaches and
stir until the sugar is dissolved. Whip
the "cream until stiff and carefully add

MOTION
BY MARY AQUIN.

Just as resuiarly as dandelions, rob
ins and springtime come reports of
Injuries and deaths received at the
hands of "little Willie" and his air
gun and sling shot.

To be sure, little Willie isn't aiming
to hurt enyone. Ho is only out killing
bird3, maiming dogs and torturing
cats; and if grandma's eye happens to
beMn the way as he aims at a blue-
bird, why of courpe, it isn't hi3 fault;
or, if little sister 6houid get struck on
the temple while he is killing .wood
peckers it would make a fine funeral
theme for some minister on the ways
ot fool parents.

Some states have very good laws
w'llch provide punishment for the
killing of birds but, unfortunately.
their adequacy is hampered by the
construction given to the clause that
classes woodpeckers as destructive
birds. Naturally every boy or man
caught shooting birds 13 aiming at
woodpeckers.

In a neighborhood where the writ-
er lived for years and where a great
number of birds learned to make their
homes, it was not unur,ual to find sev-

eral boys in one's yard, killing the
bluebirds, roblnu and orioles while
their confessedly Christian mothers
rocked and fancy-worke- d away t4ie af-
ternoon In plain view of their sons' de
struction of God's sweetest gift to
mankind.

One felt a little peosimistic of the
good work these ladies were supposed
to do in the interest of foreign mis-
sions at the Ladies' Aid Foclety. Es-
pecially so, when we consider that in
heathen Japan if one picks up a stone
to throw at a dog it will not run, be-cau-

there the dog never had a
stone thrown at it and does not know
what It means. ,

It ought to be inconsistent with
woman's nature, yet the facts show
that most of the cruelties to which
animal and bird life is subjected is
due to her wishes in the matter. There
Isn't a woman of fashion but. who
knows the history of the aigrette.
Yet in the face of that knowledge she
will flaunt this evidence of carnage,
and her less moneyed sister is happy

"ia the possession of an imitation of
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the . whipped cream. Serve sponge
ahd sunshine cake with this.

In summer it is wise to stand this
bowl in another bowl of cold water or
cracked ice. Begin at once to stir
slowly and carefully, turning the
bowl with your left hand and scrap-
ing the sides constantly with the
spocn. As soon as it begin to thick-
en turn it into the mold that has been
dipped in cold water and stand in the
refrigerator or on Ice until perfectly
ecld. Turn out on an attractive j"lace
and serve with whipped cream and
some fresh strawberries.. Mold if pre-
ferred in individual molds.

STRAW BERRY .MOl El
Materials Strawberries, one quart;

gelatine, one and one-hr.l- f tablespoon-
fuls: sugar, one cupful; cream,, one
quart; sugar.

Directions Prepare the berries as
directed, add the sugar and let stand
In a cold place one hour; rub through
the sieve ar.d add the gelatine soften-
ed in a very little cold water and dis-
solved, about two or three tablespoon-
fuls of water. Add this to the berries.
Whip the cream stiff and gradually
stir or fold in the berry pulp. Stand
in ice or in a very cold place while
doing this. ,

Wet individual covered molds In
cold water and fill, pack in ice iiu
salt for three or four hours. Be sure
the molds are well protected from the
salt. Chopped hazel nuts added to the
whiped cream and the crushed ber
ries used as a sauce makes a desirable
change.

TAKE Fii.i.na.
Materials Heavy cream, one cup;

sugar, one-thir-d cup; strawberries,
one-hal- f cup; white of egg, one; vanil-
la, one-hal- f teaspoonful; lemon Juice,
one teaspoonful.

Directions Beat the cream until
stiff, add sugar, white of beaten egg,
washed berries and flavoring. Put be-

tween and on top of cake and serve
at once.

STRAWBERRY WHIP.
Materials Strawberries, one cup;

powdered sugar, one cup; white of
egg, one; lemon juice, one teasroon-ful- .

Directions Put all the given ma-

terial at once into the cream whip
and beat until stiff enough to stand or
hold its shape. It will take 15 or 20
minutes, but is very easy to do with
this whip churn, rile on a dish or
serve in parfait glasses with whipped
cream on top and a berry. Raspber-
ries make a fine raspberry whip cr
prunes a prune whip.

this mute testimooy of barbarie taste.
Why any woman should want the

original or the imitation of such wan-
ton destruction of a beautiful bird is
beyond the imagination; nor why a
dainty Dresden-chin- a .sort of lady
should adorn her hat with dead hum-
ming birds is another of the mysteries.
Surely there is nothing at all beauti-
ful in these dead bits of one-tim- e

sweetness; rather, something awfully
suggestive of the cruelty in the na-
ture of the wearer.

It is told of Mr. Lincoln that In go-

ing on a horseback journey' with some
friends he came across a little fledg-
ling which had fallen from the nest.
Mr. Lincoln tenderly took it up and
set it on a limb near the nest. When
questioned as to why he bothered
about such a trifle, Mr. Lincoln said,
"My friend, I can only say this, I feel
better for it." Thus, those parents
who fear their children may become
mollycoddles unless they exhibit some
signs of cruel depravity may contlder
this example of absolutely fearless,
candid, American citizenship as exem-
plified in Lincoln.

If your boy has an air gun the un-
wise gift of Christmas time destroy
it ere it destroys something fine In
him. If your boy has a sling shot,
take it away from him, and substitute
for it a camera or field glass to teach
him the beauties and use of this world
of God's creatures. If you do this
he will have no desire to kill and
maim and torture.

Be brave enough to lift your voice
In behalf of and in praise of these
feathered creatures whose only crime
Is the song with which they make
joyous our soft summer twilights;
whose only misdemeanor is that they
exist to make the world a happier,
pleasanter place. May we not be loyal
enough to say with Cowper:
"I would not enter on my list of

friends,
Tho' graced with polished manners

and fine sense.
Yet wanting in sensibility, the man
Who, needlessly, sets foot upon a

worm."

T be thrown upon one's resource
t tn be caet Into the lap of fortune.
pr.jnm!n Franklin.
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